
Men Called In Draft to 
Keep Gvil Service Jobs 
If Law Is Approved

At the Insistence of Supervisor 
Oscar HauRe of the Fourth DIs- 

'trict, action was taken today by 
the Board of Supervisors which 
will result in those county em 
ployees who enter the military 
service of the United States hav 
ing their jobs saved for them to 
re-enter at the termination of 
such service.

 the Board on Hauge's motion 
adopted a recommendation, made 
by the County Civil Service Com 
mission, that' the county counsel 
immediately prepare an amend 
ment to the County Charter to 
be voted on at the coming Nov. 
6 election. If adopted, It will make 
it mandatory on the part of the 
county to reinstate county work 
ers In their positions after com 
pleting their service in the armed 
forces of the nation.

Probation Office 
Theft Reported

-Want Ads 25c  

REMEMBER!

FRIDAY
Sept. 13th

WILL BE 
LUCKY FOR YOU!

Somebody evidently 
probation hp was not entitled to. 
At least this Is the opinion of 
County Probation Department 
officials.

Persons on probation report lit 
intervals to the probation olflte 
in the Law building.

Officials UK-re ceald a* be* 
lieve It possible bat «fttX*>« 
stele a typewriter |r*tt thf 
office. The machine wgs la 11*4 
on the third floor and alflcujty 
believe some pr6bation«r, giving 
In to the lure of pilfering, toott 
the machine and carried It out 
sf the building via the stairway.

 'We didn't report the matter 
for a Week or more because *\ 
couldn't believe the theft po« 
slble," probation officiate (aid.

Double Celebration 
Honors Mrs. King

Mrs. Bertha King had a Mrth 
day Aug. 28 and took two days 
to celebrate. Tea parties, Rifts, 
calls of congratulation fitted 
Wednesday and Thursday.

On Thursday her nje«e Mr*. 
Gertrude Ballon of BeO vnt 
with a chicken dinner, all cooked. 
Mrs. Regina Hudson had made a 
birthday cake and Mrs. Nell 
Blalne the sherbets and a merry 
group enjoyed the birthday din 
ner. Other friends who werv 
aware of the anniversary called.

?/' - ., - 
'.'-i ~" to School

Questions? 
Levy's Have All 

the Correct Answers 
to Every School Clothes 

Problem
DO COME AND SEE THE ARRAY OF FRESH NEW 

TOGS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Patterns and colon that 
will strike real appeal to 
yc*ir youngster .. . they 
are gay, bright and style- 
right.

29c » 35e
3peir$1.00

('Lastex" holds them up^ 
Phoenix makes 
them sturdy 
for "extra- 
mileage" 
wear.

IE LADY 
& MARKET

threadi fo fa*MM- 
flkle Mrvl«». She
hows. too. that the 

dude. RAFTUtt. 
 ndtheCurtom-FHT»f

Other*

PHOENIX 

HOSIERY

Ottff! 
Register Bef ore

unior Chamber
on

CLAIMS HOC-CALLING TITLE . . . Mrs. Mildred Davte 
of MHchell, South Dakota, above, claims she's the country1* 
champion lady hog-caller and says she'll prove it at the big 
annual All-States picnic in Recreation Park, Long Beach 
nwrt Saturday, Sept. 7. A contest on that occasion will de 
cide the championships, with B. J. Zachte, also of Soutl 
Dakota, as chief contender for the men's national title 
PrlBM are offered in this and several other competitive 
events.

President Roosevelt Says Students 
Should Carry Out Education Plans

That students should be ad- 
rtsed to carry out their plans to 
continue their college education 
with the opening of the fall 
term was stressed In a letter 
from President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt to Dr. Rufus B. von 
KUInSmid. president of the Uni 
versity of Southern California.

Received yesterday, the com 
munication was forwarded thru 
.he United States Commissioner 

of Education, Dr. John W. Stu- 
debaker, who also emphasized 
that youth should "use to the 
utmost the unequaled training 
opportunities of colleges and unl

versities." 
President Roosevelt's state

Martin Sees 
SivoIIos, Fates; 
Writes Grandma

"Dew grandma We are bav 
in* fun. We saw a owl, 3 deen 
and 8 swollos. Z water tolas 
and 20 blue birds. Martin 
Carry."
This Is the entire substance ol 

a letter received by Mrs. Pearl
Montonye from her grandson,

ment In full read: "Reports hav 
reached me that some youn 
people who had planned to ente 
college this fall, as well as 
number of those who attendee 
college last year, are Intendln 
to interrupt their education a 
this time because they feel tha 
It Is more patriotic to work in 
shipyard, or to enlist In th 
Army or Navy, than it is to at 
tend college. Such a declslor 
would be unfortuale.

"We must have well-educatec 
and Intelligent citizens who hav 
sound judgment in dealing with 
the difficult problems of toda 
We must also have scientist 
engineers, economists, and othe 
people with specialized kno' 
ledge, to plan and build for ni 
tlonal defense as well as for sc 
clal and economic progress 
Young people should be advis 
that It is their patriotic duty 
continue the normal course 
their education, unless anof un 
they are called, so that they w 
be well prepared for greate
usefulness to their country. The

aged seven, who Is with his par- will be promptly notified if th 
ents at Big Bear City.

The letter was written In Ink, 
Martin Carry's first attempt, and 
"grandma" Is satisfied that her 
grandson is having a good time 
but hasn't forgotten her,

Also, It is a safe bet that 
grandma will keep her first let 
ter from her grandson.

If you are not now a regl*- 
terrd voter you may ivifister
t any tlm« between now and 

topt. 28 and thun be permitted 
« vote In the November K«n.
ral election.

If you failed to vote Irt the 
primary elrrtlon Aug. 27 you 
muflt vote In November or
'our rvfUtratlon will be can-

A vot*r must cant hU ballot 
at either the Antfast primary 
or M NovernlM*, w lose his 
r««Utt*tlon.

fouth Center
At the regular meeting of the 

\jrrance Junior Chamber of Com 
merce last Thursday night, City 
udge Robert Leasing gave an 
nformative talk to the 21 present 
n the work being done by the 
V>rr»nee Coordinating Council, 

of which he is president. He pre 
sented the case for establishment 

if a "youth center" In the geo 
graphic center of the city which 
tas been found to be near the 

high school.
The Junior Chamber decided to 

operate a concession at the Fac- 
ory Frolic and also enter a float 
n the parade, Sept. 28. A report 
rom the Youth Welfare commit 

tee, currently engaged in at- 
omptlMg to establish an appren 
ticeship system for training of 
young men in local industries, 
was made. This committee met 
with Commander Edwin Bird of 
the American Legion Post and 
arrived at some definite conclu 
sions and has contacted some of 
the local industries.

Officers of the local group have 
been invited to attend the board 
meeting of the California State 
Junior Chamber in Fresno, Sept. 
21 and 22. A report waa given 
on the plans for the Torrance 
group's first major public enter 
prise a dance in the Civic Aud 
itorium Saturday night, Sept. 14. 
Music will be furnished by Jim 
Belt! and his Chevaliers, a local 
band whose soloists, two sisters 
and Dick Miller, feature "sweet 
swing" tunes.

The Junior Chamber will meet 
again tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
Chamber of Commerce building.

THUmPAV. «fl»TBM>BH j,

Hasti Baker (lower) and Marie 
OnbiU ride down the hone itnttch 
at the tatr <m Treasure Iiland 
  hobby bone, Why ehonldnt 
they? The f«lr hm been their 
hobbr ewer itece M«j an, aad It 
will be ratfl September «9, whan 
Vb*tf ihow alao doaea.

DOLLAR FOB YEAR'S BABIES

HAMPTON. N. H.   (U. P.)  
Every baby born during the 
past year In this town receive* 
a dollar bill at the OH HOOK 
Day celebration.

A meeting of those interested 
n the Ramo will be held by 
oiurnbla Steel bowlers Sotur- 
ay morning to outline plans for 
ho new StPel Iraprup which will 
cgin play at the Torrance 
Jowling Academy thr first week

October. "Pat" Patton 
crvlnp, as temporary chairman 
f the group.

 W4nt Ads 25c 

Our "Day" at 
County Fair ft 
Friday, Sept. 20

Friday, Sept. 20, will be Tor- 
rencc, Lomlta and Harbor City 
Day" at the las Anfele* Coun 

ty Fair which opens In Pomona 
Sppt. 13 for a 17-day run.

That date will also be the 
"day" for Iowa and Minnesota, 
Navy Day for Long Beach and 
San Pedro Bases, Agricultural 
Commissioners, Los Angela «rtty 
and county schools and other 
cities and towns in this area.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!
"HOME PLANNING KIT"

Now Anyone Can Plan Their Own Home
With this new Planning Kit you can create your own 
floor plan In just a few minutes. 
EACH ROOM just the size and the way you want it. 
These kits are free, no obligation   phone or call for 
one today   or get several and give or mall them to 
friends. Lots of fun.

Edward G. NEESS Contractor
1604 GRAMERCY Phone 154 TQRRANCE

LORAINE TOPE
REAL ESTATE BROKER   INSURANCE 

with Edw. C. News, Phone 154

FREE!..__IB Household Inventory book. Pw- 
mtts complete Hating of your household effect*. 
Everyone should have one of these properly filled 
out to get full valuation from their fire insurance. 
Juet stop in they're free.

Lindegrens Move 
To Be Nearer UCLA 
For Son, Daughters

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Llndegren 
of 2117 248th street have moved 
to Los Angeles to be nearer U. 
C. L. A. where Miss June Ltnde 
gren and Bob Llndegren are stu 
dents. Miss Lots Llndegren, a 
student at Narbonne. will finish 
her high school course In a Los 
Angeles high school.

State Picnic-Reunions

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE

TORRANCE
' PHONE 1t1-W

AIA-STATES ... A diversi 
fied program of special attrac 
tlons is scheduled at Long Beach 
Recreation Park, Saturday, Sept 
7, and all Southland residents 
arc Invited to the festivities.

FALL K1VER, MASS. ... The
annual picnic for all former resi 
dents of this city will be held 
at Tournament park, Pasadena, 
next Sunday, Sept. 8.

Local Residents CHe 
Motorist As Intoxicated

B. H. Bverdlng. 30, Long Beach 
musician, was booked on a drunk 
driving charge by Los Angeles 
police last Thursday after two 
Torranoe residents called officers 
to Anaheim boulevard and Pres 
ident avenue In Harbor City. 
They declared Kverdlng's driv 
ing at the time constituted a 
menace to public safety, police 
said. The witnesses were listed 
as Mrs. K. H. Weld and John R. 
She«hun, both of 1100 El Prado.

Free Concert In 
L. B. Sept. 10

Of Interest to all music lovers 
of thlv district Is the announce 
ment of the concert to be given 
Tuesday, Sept. 10 at 8 p. m. In 
the Long Beach Municipal Audi 
tortum.

This concert, which Is given 
free, and will be an All-Amerl 
can program, 1s sponsored by 
the Long Beach Civic Recreation 
Center and will be given by an 
orahMtra of 80, directed by Rich 
ard Dtxon.

DISCOUNT
CUT RATE DRUG

"UNITED CIGAR 
AGENCY"

1225 EL nUDO-Phme 542-TORRAHCE

PEPSODEIIT

TioTHWSTE 
TooTHrWVKR 3ft
LIQUID m +
DENTIFRICE Z31

An oil well 6,000 feet d«ep can 
bt sunk In IX days.

finer, the parfornutt U finer u 
RCA Victor neduia B«w peak 
U  lu«l Ye»-i»d when you  »» 
wd h«r Ait (pbodid new note 
youll IBM thai you hmIB*- ~

  low price. BY tu BIMM oo 
la Mdqr for   oWonnmioiil

  1 Built-in Antennu 1 for 
fantn mi I for domerio. No
 uaje* ffrU BMdad   13-innh 

 unlc Spoiker ud 
VtmUdfetuni.

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
tory M. «>il»n" "*lm«| CnMf 

I*M IMTOU AVINM INONI

lUNCHKtK 
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